
Fun Family Movie Night!

Monday - Task 1
● You have been given the task of planning and 

organising a family movie night!

● Have a chat with your family and think of 
around 3 options for films you might like to 
watch together



Planning Movie Night

● Choose some movies (ideally 3) in your 
      house that you think your family would enjoy. 

● Create a survey to find out which one people want to 
watch. Use tally marks to find the film with the highest 
number of votes.  The most popular can be your chosen 
film! 

                  

Monday



   Advertise Your Movie
● Create a poster advertising your movie night
● Think about what makes a good eye-catching poster: 

colourful, bold lettering, pictures. 
(You can be as creative as you like!)

● Consider how long your movie lasts - ask an adult to help 
you pick an appropriate time.

● Make sure that you have put on the date, time and 
location of the movie (for example, “Friday 22nd May 
at 6:30pm in The Swanson Living room”!)

● Display your poster in the house so that your 
customers will see it!

Tuesday



Movie Tickets

● Make movie tickets for your customers (your 
family!). 

● Remember to add the title of the film and the 
time it will start. Are your tickets free or will 
your customers have to pay? Maybe they could 
buy the tickets from your shop or you could 
make a box office (remember not to make the 
tickets too expensive).

Wednesday



     Snacks and Room Prep!

● Think about snacks you have at home. What will 
you be able to offer?

● Make a menu to show snacks available for movie 
night. 

● Where are you holding your movie night? Are 
there enough seats?

● Is it nice, dark and cosy?

Thursday



 It’s Movie Night!
● Allow your family to select snacks and collect them from 

your menu.
● Can you darken the room?
● Collect the tickets from your customers as they enter the 

cinema.
● Show your family to their seats (if you have a torch even 

better!). Check your guests are comfortable and introduce 
the film.

● Then snuggle up together and enjoy a lovely family movie 
night!

  Friday


